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ED BY TORRANCE-LOMITA MOBILGAS DEALERS
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HighTeinperature of Motor Demonstrated

G. V. Olsen. Sr., veteran technician for mar 
keters of MnlillKiw mid Mnhtlnll. plays blow 
torch flume on piston head to demonstrate be 
fore Siiiiiinerlzlng nlnn committee that aiitonm- 
hlln motor creates heat greater than steel blast 
funnier, heat that would melt the nintul were It 
not for the cooling nml liArlrutton system. From 
left to right, the committee comprises: C. W. 
Ort, district 'manager, tire sales, for V. S. Tire

Dealers Mutual Corporation; C. II. \Vartmun, 
Southern division general manager for General 
Petroleum Corporation; \V. B. Curtls, General's 
Hal  promotion manager; Olsen; W. D. Ellison, 
Gcneral'.s division lubricants engineer; C. A. 
Tumey, retail sales manager.for the southern 
division, and I'red C. Davies, general Hales man 
ager for this division of the MnhilRUH and Mo- 
blloll marketing organization.

'HEAT TERRIFIC ENOUGH TO MELT STEEL 
CREATED WHEN YOU "STEP ON THE GAS"

You arc sitting within a few inches of enough heat tof————————————• 
molt stool, while driving a car. You may be cool as a cu- factors indefinitely, wi 
cumber, but you are conveyed through space by n veritable 
blast furnace. This is (he.Htr«ufie_taGt_cIteU'Ju_IJ. W. Tay- 
lor, lubrication department manager for'the western mar 
keters of Mobiloil and Mobil-t————————————————— 

grease. lures" are only Instantaneous, 
"Steel melts at 3,000 degrees,"-1 protects nil the vital parts and 

says Taylor, "but the combined I enables you to drive this ver- 
tcmperntures created by the! liable furnace in both comfort 
automobile are 1,300 lo 1,600 an( l safely, 
degrees higher than this. 'However, it's too much to

blast furnace, nor can you look 
into it witliourTroloTnl-RlnsBCK7 
But, so help me, it's true, yon 
can drive a car and keep cool 
while it is creating the follow 
ing temperatures: Combustion 

'chambers, 3,500 to 3,800 -de 
grees; crankcase, 200; main and 
connecting' rod bearings. 250 and 
300; , rear gear .housing, 300; 
transmission, 100.

"The logical question," con 
tinued the Mobiloil executive. 
"Is: 'Why doesn't the car melt?' 
The answer is: The modern 
miracle .if lubrication, plus air 
and waU'i- cooling, pins tlir fad 
that tin' combustion. temp.Ta-

stantly subjected to terrific heat 
and ra>ntaminat_ion.__

That's why the wise, econ 
omical motorist has his crank- 
case drained and refilled every 
1,000 miles, and all 
places lubricated and ir 
It is such inspection service 
that is featured, free, by Mo 
biloil dealers, during the Sum-

xpoct—mat—tfirTW—lubricants mcnzing period. TO
all_continue their protective ' a service is true wisdom."

Summerizing of Tires Essential Says U. S. Chief
Westerners have more reason 

to have their tires "Summorlzed" 
than motorists In any other sec 
tion of the country, according 
to R. C. Tucker, Pacific Coast 
sales manager for U. S. Tire 
Dealers Mutual Corp.

"We Pacific Coast motorists 
have a reputation for going 
places and seeing things," Tuck- 
cr-cxplaincd-_^ThiS-is__only_na=_ 
tural, for we have the finest 
roads In the world to go on; 
unsurpassed scenery to see;and 
more automobiles per family 
to go in than any other section 

the Union.

I that your car is equipped with'.. _,, . . 
ready to provide the extra Y°"»ff Offenders Lead

stopping power and skid con 
trol required in heavy traffic, 
and the extra wear needed for 
long trips. Car owners can now 
provide hoth the extra stopping 
power and extra wear necessary 
for" motoring peace of mind 
simply by equipping their cars 
with a new kind of safety tire 
-recently- Introduced--by. United 
States Rubber Products, Inc.

"This tire, the U. S. Royal 
Master, has proved, by extensive 
road tests, that it" will stop a 
car from 4 to 223 feeti quicker."

"Of course, an important part 
of 'Summerizing' is to be sure Herald Ads Save You Money

In Canadian Crime

TORONTO (U.P.I Three out 
of every four persons convicted 
for .major crimes in Canada in 
1937 were under 30, and three 
out of four indictable offenses 
were committed by men and 
women between the ages of 16 
and 30, according to^federal po 
lice statistics. ~~ '

Crime has cost Canada $160,- 
000,000 in the last five years. 
About S58 is spent annually on 
the education of every school 
pupil. Tho. criminal costs $400.

DRIVE IN TO YOUR NEAREST 
GENERAL PETROLEUM STATION 
FOR "SUMMERIZING" SERVICES

OTTO BATSCH'S 
SKRVIC'K STATION

2319 Arlington,

L. BUKER & SON
24fi3fi Narbonne Ave.," 
I^)nilta

ICO THOMPSON, 
I'HEVUOI.ICT OEAI.KK

1000 Cahrlllo Ave.
Torrance

CUFF WATSO.N __^
El Prado ami CiCfsonT 
Torrance

Egerer for Council. Adv.
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f)ril we will flush crankcase, 
or differential (as ordered) 
sational new "HI-KLONIC" 
ling machine WITHOUT 
his machine thorotighl-y 
iterior parts, gears, etc., and 
ill-sludge filinga-^awd- dirt, 
of this service: Crankcase, 

sion and bifferen- 
Comc in! Let us 

:e" your car the

YOU CAN'T PREDICT

DANGER Days

Right Now We Offer The

12 FREE CAR INSPECTIONS
Listed in the General Petroleum Advertisement

Give our expert service a trial during the present 
Summerizing campaign. Cars called for and delivered. 
Also washing and polishing.

GENERAL PETROLEUM STATION 
Carson & El Prado, Across From High School, Ph. 789

/

Motorist-

In the next 5,000 miles you drive
-your crankshaft will turn on it's bearings 
15,000,000 times. Lubricants will be subject to 
is high as 3,300 degrees of heat. The rear tires 
,md axle will revolve-,3.750.000 tim_esz_Each

. . . who takes advantage of the 12. FREE 
INSPECTIONS offered by Mobilgas and Mobiloil 
dealers when cars are lubricated.

IS^THE 
fOGET 
STCAR
MERIZED"

with:E SERVICES
n G. P. Ad On This Page

HERDER'S
JDENTLY OPERATED

PEJRpI|UM STATION 
Post - Phone 766

Protect your investment and your pocketbook by 
having your car* properly lubricate'd and inspected. 
NOW . . . while you get the FREE service ... by 
the trained experts in one of the service stations 
IIsplaying~TRe~~sTgfr"of~'the"~ Flying" Red Horse; 

piston will travel over 116,000,000 feet. 60,000 
cubic feet of dust and abrasive laden air will be 
drawn into the crankcase. Your fan belt will re 
volve 22,750,000 times—your spark plugs will

MOBILGAS . . . Largest Selling Gasoline in
America. 

MOBILOIL . . . Largest Selling Motor Oil in the
World. 

MOBILGREASE . . . Efficient Companion to
World-Famous Mobiloil.

revolve 5,000,000 times.
—Tlus-is-only- a small part .nf-thc This proiection is the coinffletc

punishment your car must take in Summcr-izing service featured by
5,000 miles o£hard summer driv- General Petroleum dealers...
ing ahead. It is only a small part of Takc caf tojay (() you_ ___
the punishment your car has taken . Gcncfal dealer a|ld ,|ave it
in 5,000 miles of winter driving. ch(jckod kw from stcm to stcrn
It is only good judgment to pro- Takc advantage of this essential
vide the very best protection grief-saving Summer-izing
againsc the gruelling punishment service. Now—today is the
of hard summer driving. time to do it.

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION


